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Georgia Southern University
Basketball Season Ticket Renewals and Pre-Orders To Go On Sale Beginning July 1
Men’s ticket packages start as low as $100; women’s set at $50
Men's Basketball
Posted: 6/28/2018 9:44:00 AM
TICKETS
STATESBORO, Ga. - Summer is officially underway, but it's never too early to start thinking about basketball and packing Hanner Fieldhouse. Another exciting year of
Georgia Southern basketball is just around the corner and season ticket renewals, as well as pre-orders, for both teams will go on sale July 1! The renewal deadline for season
ticket holders to renew their 2018-19 Eagle Basketball season tickets is September 15, 2018. Renewals must be renewed and paid in full by the September 15 renewal deadline or
they will be released to the general public.
Starting at just $100, don't miss your chance to save your seat by purchasing tickets for the whole season! Single home game tickets go on sale in November, making seat
selection more difficult to reserve. All seating for women's games is general admission.
Georgia Southern annually offers one of the best values in the Sun Belt for men's basketball season tickets and this year is no different. Season tickets in the lower reserved
sections (F-J) are $175 and sell out quickly while season tickets in the upper reserved sections (7-12) are $140. General admission season tickets are $100 and courtside seats are
$450 each (minimum $1,200 Eagle Fund donation required to purchase courtside seats).
New this season, conference games will be played on a Thursday-Saturday schedule in a mirror schedule, meaning if the men are at home against Coastal Carolina, the women
are at Coastal Carolina.
Fans who purchase a men's season tickets will have a women's season ticket included for no additional charge. Georgia Southern will also sell season tickets for the women's
games only and those are $50 a piece. All women's tickets are general admission.
Under head coach Mark Byington, the Georgia Southern men reached 20 wins for the second time in four years in 2017-18 and joined Louisiana and UTA as the only three Sun
Belt schools to reach double-digit conference wins in each of the past four seasons. The Eagles return three starters and five lettermen to the 2018-19 team. Byington's 90 wins in
his first five seasons at Georgia Southern are the best of any coach in the modern era, and in three of his five seasons, the Eagles have recorded the three highest RPIs in the last
28 years.
Kip Drown is beginning his third season at the helm of the Georgia Southern women's basketball program. Introduced as the seventh head women's basketball coach in Georgia
Southern history on March 31, 2015 by Athletic Director Tom Kleinlein, Drown enters his 30th season as a collegiate head coach, and his third for the Eagles, heading into the
2017-18 campaign. Drown and the Eagles showed marked improvement in his second season in Statesboro, going 13-17 overall and 9-9 in the Sun Belt Conference -
improvements of six overall and five league wins from his first season in 2015-16. The nine league wins were the most for an Eagle women's basketball team since the 2010-11
season.
Eagle Fund members at the Eagle level ($300+) and above who hold basketball season tickets will receive a complimentary parking pass to a reserved lot at Hanner Fieldhouse.
Open parking is available in surrounding lots on a first-come, first-served. In addition, all Bronze Eagle level Eagle Fund members ($1,200+) and above who hold basketball
season tickets will receive access to the 6th Man Club located in Hanner Fieldhouse. The 6th Man Club features complimentary snacks and beverages. The 6th Man Club is open
for all men's basketball home games beginning one hour before tip-off and again during halftime.
  
Join us on the journey to providing a great college experience and life-changing education to our student-athletes.  Eagle Basketball needs your support and there is no better way
than a roaring Eagle Nation cheering on our student-athletes!
  
Can't make it to Statesboro for the Eagle Basketball season? You can still support the program. Buy season tickets and donate them to Wings to be redistributed to veterans,
underserved youth and charitable organizations.
  
To renew and/or pre-order your season tickets, visit GSEagles.com/Tickets!  Hurry as single home game tickets go on sale Nov. 1!
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